AGENDA
COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS

August 22, 2016
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Announcements
4. Open Mike

POLICY ITEMS
5. A. Approval of Minutes
   B. Budget Workshop Minutes

PERMIT ITEMS
6. Blaine University Ave Townhomes
7. Deer Haven Hills 9th Addition
8. Honda of Coon Rapids
9. Radisson Cove
10. Westwood Middle School
11. Woodland Creek Wetland Bank Restoration Project
12. Ditch 17 Emergency Repair (ABM)

DISCUSSION ITEMS
13. Review of Public & Governmental Relations Program
14. Approve Public Notice for 2017 Budget Hearing
15. Update on Office Building Plans (ABM)

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
16. Update on Damage from August 10 & 11 Storm (ABM)
17. 2016 MAWD Annual Meeting Resolution
19. Anoka Union article – Andover Celebrates Water Challenge Win
20. Anoka Union article – ECM & ABC newspapers bought by Adams Publishing Group
21. Anoka Union article – Council backs watershed district project

ADJOURN